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TORONTO (NBA.com exclusive) -- The smile on Joe Johnson's face said it all.

Hopping off the bench to greet his teammates during a fourth quarter timeout, Johnson w ore the grin of a player that had demolished his

second straight opponent.

The Atlanta Haw ks are not holding dow n the third spot in the Eastern Conference by accident.

While they didn't score 146 points on the Toronto Raptors this time around, they did use a 111-89 victory to show  their Eastern Conference

rivals that they've got a lot of catching up to do if  they'd like to move up in the standings.

With Johnson not even entering the game in the fourth, the Haw ks dismantled the Raptors for the second time in just over a w eek. This one

may have hurt more because it validated the Haw ks superiority.

"It's not disheartening, they beat us," Chris Bosh said. "You're going to get beat. Sometimes teams are better than you," he continued.

"They're better than us. They smoked us once and they beat us again today."

After the 31-point drubbing in Atlanta, the Raptors held a team meeting to address concerns both on and off the court and w ent forw ard to

w in three of their last four. Friday night, they took a step back.

While Johnson scored 20 points for the Haw ks, the story for Atlanta w as their bench. Scoring 55 of their 111 points, they played big minutes

as four reserves f inished in double-f igures, led by 15 points apiece from Jamal Craw ford and Maurice Evans.

In addition to Johnson spending the fourth quarter cheering on his teammates from the bench, Marvin Williams and Josh Smith w ere the only

Atlanta starters to log more than 30 minutes.

"If  they are playing w ell, they'll play," Haw ks coach Mike Woodson said of his reserves. "Our bench w as huge, they w ere tremendous

tonight, they really w ere."

Thanks to a buzzer-beating jumper from Antoine Wright, the Raptors trailed just 29-27 after an opening quarter that show ed promise of

leading to a close game. That didn't last long as the Atlanta reserves took care of business in the second quarter, extending their lead to a

61-48 advantage at the break. The Haw ks bench shot a sizzling 13-for-15 from the f loor through the f irst half .

"We knew  that they w ould come out trying to reconcile w hat happened in Atlanta." Evans said. "They came out w ith an embarrassing loss

and that sparked them to have a three-game w in streak w hen they left. We knew  they really w anted to avenge that loss. We came out and

had focus and I think it paid off for us."

While the Haw ks w ere w orking as a team on both ends of the f loor, the Raptors seemed to have elected not to help each other defensively

and instead settled for w atching the Haw ks blow  by them to the hoop or sw ing the ball to find the open man for jumper after jumper.

Shooting 52 percent for the game, Atlanta w as patient on the offensive end, w aiting until they got just the shot they w anted. More often than

not, it w as an uncontested one.

"We are just trying to get good ball movement, get penetration and make the easy play," Johnson said of the team's offensive eff iciency. "In

the second quarter w e really did that and w e extended the lead. Then coming out of the halftime w e knew  w e didn't w ant to let up and let

those guys back into the game."

While the Raptors had Andrea Bargnani back into their starting lineup and Jose Calderon off the bench after both missed the team's previous

contest against the Milw aukee Bucks, Calderon played just seven minutes before leaving the game. Aggravating his hip injury, he did not

return and Toronto struggled taking care of the ball, f inishing w ith as many turnovers (17) as they had assists.

Trailing by double-digits throughout the second half, the game felt like another 31-point blow out w ith the Toronto crow d unleashing boos fast

and furious on each failed Raptors possession.

Bosh w as held to just 14 points and 10 rebounds, w ell below  his season average of 24.3 points per game. Bargnani scored 17 and Jarrett

Jack added 13, but the Raptors biggest issues w ere once again on the defensive end as they fell to 0-8 on the season w hen allow ing

opponents to shoot better than 50 percent.

"We've been there before as a team and as a franchise," Johnson said of the Toronto crow d booing their team. "It's tough. I think those guys

play hard and they give everything they got, they just came up a little short," he continued. "When our bench plays like that, man, w e're a

tough team to beat."

After suffering Atlanta's w rath tw ice, the Raptors agree.
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